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ABSTRACT 
Thi s .~Iud )· invc51igates "'hether rnacroalgal func tional 
groups can be used IQ dis.tinguish bel"'een T(lCky shor~s 
subjeettodiffen'nlokgrcesofanll\ropogenicslrt:S." M"o.:ro 
aJgae fnlmse,-en si[~ situatedalongtherockyuJlPl-'T i n· 
fraliu,.al (0-50 em oc'Jllh) of Malta and Goro were season· 
ally sampled in 2003 and 2004 . A !otal of 86 macroalgal 
species belonging !o the foll owing furn:!ional !ypt:~ "'en: 
found: 6 aniculrued, 23 oorticated·teTC1e. 6 tnJ$!05C. 3!i fil a-
mcntOll< and 16 folil.lSt'_1lle ANOSIM procedure applied!o 
!he perce nUige COV~'T ofead fU n(:ti()nal group detected sig-
nifican! difl'ereow;:es between years, sites and seasons. The 
SIMPER procedure showed that !he func! ional ,\';roups 
foliose.cruswseandconkated-t«'etemostiyconttib uk.xlm 
determine the observed pancms in hierarchica l group-
average li nkage d u,!er analysis lind nMDS ordination . On 
!be ha, is of tbe muLt ivariate analyses made . i! may be ca n-
elud • .'u that funo::t.una! groups discriminated among site s 
KEYWORDS: ~y shores; Uacroolgal 11$$IIITIbIagQS; Malta: 
Mutti ... "iBt8.-..1yses:Fon:tionat~. 
INTRODUCTION 
Macmalgae dominate subtidal rocky shores of tem-
perate seas. when: !lIey have a fundame ntal role indcter-
minin,\'; biomass production and biodi \'ersity of coastal sys-
u:t1lS. Macroalgae are ,onsidcred as good descriptors of 
benlh ;ccommuni!ies ~OOarewidelyutilizcd!Ocharacter­
itt HOO moni!nr coastal systems: they ore also one of lite 
biological quality elements for the evaluation of ecological 
quality required by the: European Wruer Framework Direc-
,h'c (WFD. 2000f6OlEE ) II J. Tho:: structure of macroalgal 
assemblages is usually described b~ species composition 
and a\>undo"'-"e. but the use of fun ctional group'! is becom_ 
ing more widespread. However, in Ih e Med ilerranean s.,a, 
the illnclional group> appro""," has re<;eiv\!d li ttl~ DIl~ntion 
and results have been variaille [2. 31, The present W()I"k 
investigates i f functional groups are as good as species!o 
di stinguish between seven rocky shores which are subject 
!OdifferenldegrcesoranlhropogenicslJCssandwhieh ~ 
therefore expected 10 have a d iffcll:lIl ecological SlatllS. 
MATERIALS AND METHODS 
Seven shores around Malta (Fig. I) were se lected to 
have the same suhstratum type and eomparable slopcs hut 
differem degree s of anthropogenic impact. Site selection 
was based on the results of a long-term monitoring pr0-
gramme of local inshore waters based on measurement of 
dissolvoo nutrient:S.chlorophyll a concentrnlion and of water 
lI1tII.pill'l:ocylIS indkalOMi of environmental qualily [4 ], 
Five replicate 0.5 m x 0,05 m quad rats \'.ere placoo at 
random inlhe uppcr infralinoral zone at each site and Ihe 
p"rcen!ageoovefofca.-:h species of macroalga present was 
r<::(:ord~-d three times a year in 20(H and 2004. Si!e Inca· 
tions irn:luded tile Malta Fretport whith i5 a large com-
mercial transhipment centre. tile Grand Harbour which is 
subjeclloepisodes ofeuU'Ophicalion, and a reference si le 
in Gozo 
Each mocmalgal species identified wu assignOO to the 
appropriate-algal functional group based on !nc model pr0-
posed by Stencel & Dt:thier ]5]. 11M: following funct ional 
groups were used: filamen!ous. fo lioS!:. eonicatc:d-teretc. 
anicula!cd calcareous and cruS!osc. Lea!hery macroalgae 
were not prCSCn\ in t heasscmblagcs~tudied 
The spe<!ics and functional group dalaSets were ana· 
lysed us..ing non -metric mult idimensional scaling (nMDS) 
and hieran:bical gruup-avemg~ linlageclustcr analysis, hoth 
based <Xl tbe Bmy-Curtis similari ty TTE<lSure. and ANOSIM. 
Principal Components Analysis (PCA) was appIied!O water 
paramcun. Computations wen: made using PRIMER 6]6] 
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RESUL. TS AND DISCUSSION 
PeA ord ination of environmental variables (Fig. 2) 
clrarly dislinguishtld the shes with PC] and PC2 collectively 
explaining 77.3% ofthl: variation; PC ] appeared relaied 10 
chlorophyll 0. content and BAC, and PC2 10 dissolved phos-
phate. llIesilescoukl lhcreforcbearrangedi naserieswilh 
Qbajjar as the refereocc site and. in orucr of deteriorating 
water quali ty. SI. Paul's Bay. Marsascala (I). SI. Angelo. 
Manoe l Island. Bi ru bbuga and Marsascala (W). 
A total of86 macroalgal species were found: 19 Chloro-
phyta. 2'j HetenK:ontophyta and 42 Rhodophyta. Of these. 6 
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were aniculaled. 23 coniclloo· lerete. 6 cruSI05(:, 3' fila-
menlOUS and 16 foliOlie species. One-... ·ay ANOSIM on the 
perce ntage cover of each fUllClionai groop detected signifi-
ClInt diffen:nces between sites both in 2003 (Global R = 
0041 3; P<O'(XH ) and in 200-1 (Global R =0.2113: P<O.OO I). 
The ANOS IM Global R value for the ~ies list was also 
§ig niflcanl (R '" 0.731: P < OJ.}I ). The SIMPER proce-
dun: showed lhal the functional groups foliose. cruSlose 
aod conicalcd-terete spe:;ies mostly cootributed to deter-
mine lhe observed patterns in !he chISler analysis and nMDS 
(figs. 3 and 4 ). Several spedes assigned 10 the coni<::alOO 
Icrete group. includ ing Croci/orio spp .• Acolllhophoro . pp 
and CigarrifUl spp .. are known 10 dominate in dcgradcxl 
marine infraliuoral ecosystems [7J a!ld in facl. Cisanirw 
sp. contributed to 30% coverage 81 Marsascala (J) and 24% 
III MarsascaJa(W). 
CONCLUSIONS 
On lhe basis of the multivariate analyses made. il may 
be concluded that the fUDCIkmal gn'I\lp5 approao:h did dis-
criminale between Ille ~ites. However. the ordination 0b-
tained using functiona l groups did not agrec with that 0b-
tained when usi ng water qual ity parameters. Moreover. 
compilation of species lists p"'r milt~d a higher resolu-
l ion separation of th~ infraliuoral macroalgal commun i· 
tie~ at the various sites. For example. Qbajjar was distinct 
from the resl of the sites studied wilen the species data.'lel 
was used. but not when the functional groups dataset was 
employed. These results are in 3,1m:emcnt with other stud-
ies where both approaches were u~d (fOf eumplc. [tl l)_ 
Specie. ordination also does not correspond 10 the water 
quality ordination but, t h~ rcrcre"'-"e site wa.~ clearly sepa-
rated from the othen and Ihn::c: of lhe four sites with bad 
ecollJ1!ical status (acco rding to th~ PCA nnlin~lion) group 
together Ofllilo! same s ide of the nMDS plol. 
Therefore. functional groups may allow the e.'alllll.l;on 
ofllle struclure of Meditl::rranean macmalgal communities 
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in n:lalion 10 lhe degree of anthropogenic impacl, although 
wilh more loss of information 1113n using spccics- le\'eI data. 
Clearly. fUI1her work is necessary 10 optimise ecological 
stat us "val""tion protocols and to find a robust and COSt-
effective mon itoring method using a combination of the 
species and functional groups approaches. 
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